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Partial Synopsis: Creation, matter,
F. Match was the recipient of a
separation
ol matter, forms of life. 1st,
hi*..utiful gold headed c&nelast Wednesvegetable
;
2nd, uniniuD lower onus at
day. sent by hi* sister Mts. E. H. C nigiion,
first, crowning all with the creation of
of California.
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evj| cousequenci**.
Mrs B.*i*J Winans and Mi?b Lil *
Winans left hatS .turday fir Sener* Falls,
Illustration:Had Robert Fulton known
attend
futu-riil of Mrs. beforehand all the misery consequent up;
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N. Y* , to........
Winans’ father, Mr. Samuel A. 8’imuer. on gtenul navigation, would he have a-
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Followingare tin* Tetters remaining unclaimed in the postofficeat CltulSea. for
the week ended July 28, 1887

make great

reductions for this sale.
Be sure to see us this month.

:

Hard;
or Callouserl Lumps and
Porter, Mi -a Sadie
Blemish-* from horses, BI*»od Spavin,
Young,
t grits Splints. Sweeny, Rlnghnne, Stifl. s,
Persons calling f*»r any of the above
Sp.alns,Swelling*,etc. Btve $50 by use
pleas*
say "advertised."
of one hot If. Warranted. by R.
Taos. MoKokb, F. M.
8. Armstrong, druggist, Chslm Yl$u87
»

Clothing we wil

Litter LUt.

Widow

Washtenaw Oo.r oompriskig
a complete assortment of

Lowest Prices

at Gl&zier’c.

Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Crockery, Drugs d
<& MedL
cines at Glazi
lazier’i^

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BY

Satate
ffencT, Ohelsaa,Klefc.

000' P. aiader’i Loan and Rial

4-160 acres. 8 milw
miiua from Gvnnin Methodist
church and U mile from church aod blacksmith sliop. 100 acres plow land under htfti
•tite of cultivation,which has rsi^d 41
bushels of wheat to tin- acre, alKiut 18 sores
of hard boftnm.low, mowing mesdfsw.wltk
running struam of living water. 95 acres of
timber ami 10 acres chopp«-d off. 1% »cm
of go«K| grafied fruit— apples, cherries
and small fruits. 2 exct-lh-nt wells nt
water, u good wind mill unclosed. Tbs
house in
story. 18x24, wing
and attic one story 18x24 with hitches
14x24. A good tram*- barn 83x44 with
abed, on three sirti-a of it, aood Had house,
a workshop, wood liotise separate from the
dw. Iling and a building for a fred mill.
Sell i* a rich Handy loam, being burr oak,
hickory, white oak and black walnut timber land. Surface level, aufflciently
inclined to ah*d wntor. Buildings
are all in good repair. The above pines
Is one of tin* b-at and nt«»»t productiveis
Washtenaw county, and has been held St
$.5 per acre. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go south, aud will sell at $69 99
per acre.
Farm

Ch*

170

Isua,

frame

Parm 27o 5-280 acres, located2^ milts
from Chela* n, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood,near church and tchosl
house and blacksmith shon. 175 acras of
plow land, 25 acn-H of timber, 20 acre*
k*i«mImowing mu rail, 18 acre* of lowpe#
jure with living St ream of water through
it The iiorthwcsicorner of this farm is
the liiglieat,gently sloping to amiUietist,
protecting wheat fiom winter winds. It
iiitH.a fine young orchanl of grafh-d froR
just coining into hearing. Thu buildings
are unusually good, consisting of n frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x28, two gtorha, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement bam 99x99
with gambrel roof, built in 1886. also hog
house, ami kettle room, corn crib, carriago
houae and workshop attached, lien house
18x20, tmd shed, and 2 good Welle.

Sandy loam almul huih'ings but
moat of fanu ia a clay loam and it a sirpnior grain and Ht*'»ck farm i*i excellent
eomlitum. The owner was oft-red lour
veart ago. $70 ja r acre, but wilf now sell
td.n saenficc tliat he may remove to California. Price, $80 per acre.

Firm 270 fi-160 nerc*^ miles N. W.
of v In I sea, 8}^ miles from Gregory, 1’
mih s fiom tnadilla, 4 chiiichrs within %
mb a. on g*M»i| road, •xcelk-ut neighborhood, sod mostly sandy loam, remainder
Clay, *nr fact level OS desirnhlf. 100 acres
of plow laud, piOiluciitgexcellent crops;
35 acres of moo«I white oak, hickory and
whJihii limiter; 25 acres nf good mowing
marsti,with good living stream of water
Uimugiiit;8 acres of orchsnl ; 9 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and bay
bum. a grain bam aud 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely amutged to
divide into 2 larms. Ill health is the cautt
of owner sulling. Price $50 oer acre.
Fanr. 17o 14-260 acres, 2S$ miles seat
ol (’lu-laeu,4 miles from Dexter village,1U
mile* from German Methodist ehurck,
promiiM nt mad, a Drgt* commodious frame
house, olensandjy sitUMtHlnear a fine kks,
a barn 86x53. also one 26x50, horse bare
80x88, corn barn 16x20. anil other imprnvomenu, in good repair ; 4 acres ot orchari.
Ho acres plow land, 60 acre* g«M>d timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good g;«cit and sure crop tuna.
Price $60 per acru.
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it. The Dr. Intimat'd that ho Would
to make a visit «•» Ypsihmtt and other follow the answer of the above difficult
points before returning home to Traverse question by that oilier grand question
city.
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- ‘A great many of our Inhabitants are
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For

“Of tbe People and

Eastern people. There la a tramu dwelling
house of 20 rnoma (lar^o and smalt), a
frame b*rn 28x68, also a stock bant 100
f*et long, wagon house 20x30, brick sraoks
hpUB" arid I'tuit dryer, 8 good wells of eic*«|lb-mwater, medium si*.-d orchard,90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land, bo wasU Innd whatmr. This is a
HUta'iioi-located turm, uudei' higli stats of
rullivat’mn. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $8S per
acre.

Futt ITe 88-880 acres, 8 miles frrws
Chelsea and 5 mill's from Dexter, targe
frame house near scIkh)| house, tarn 40x90
also one 80x60, 2 si teds 20x40 eadi, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
houos amt ham, orcbanl with plenty of
smab frulta, and oilier improvements. 199
acre* of pi iwiand, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. , Boil, gravi l and
sandy |*i«m. Very productive. A hum
tn make money both in cropping and
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Tir. Man »com Printing Company, one of
tb ’* iddesrooni'enisof the kind iu Chicago^
tailed on tho lidl.
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The enUre property of the Cold water
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-Fitchburgfreight depot Hunday. tow a Road Curt Company and the Cold water
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operationin the Unittnl States amounts
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chasm sixty foot wlda ami twelve feel IManufacturlog Company at Coldwater
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to 875,000 mi lies
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States.
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No tv, on ihe 221.
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United States this year.
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York have organfand themselves into a the tariff law. notwithstanding tUo fact
Aug 1V1*) sceiio of tlio disaster. Of tho twenty- live day and was run over and killed.
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lodge of the Knights of Lal>or.
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Dux Hoover (colored)was surrounded
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estate f«»r the present year to be $1,Kept. 19-17
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m’*Aui< ^.n t the valley t of UreJii mi j H.ock Uroeery combined.
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.
rivers. The foun luiioiuuud nfuehioery of
A few day* ago, In tho woods on tho road
For tiie woek ended oa the 231 the not reappear. W hen. after a considerable
were washed from their foundations.
the Mallory#' foundry on tho latter stream between Peru Cheney aud Fletcher, Hub
i ui'* trio g H had
tho
The lawsuit in Illinoisthat has prideaths in Chicago! wore TSX Nearly pneTnr. failure of the Hurlb.it Pup»r ComTHE COKE STRIKE.
were i>u ity duiuagaJmil half a dose it em- kaska County, the remains of a humaa
sheriff for the first time grow suspicious
ority in age has just passed its forty- pany of Pittsfield, Maas., occurredoa the halt, ltd, died on a singh day— Hunday,
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ilea— A Total I.ims to Rtrikars amt OperWilliam U. La mix. a New York City for a week over reached in t fuca /o.
from that point. Tito total, Iota iu the val- being bold when a young man iiunn d Davia,
#7 hog, ami has cost the principals
have played him false, and ha resolved to
ators of Nearly 99,000,000.
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ley is fflO '.HU
| who had been drawn by curiosityto pay a
go
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and
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what
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f7,000. Pork will rise if yon give it his w>fe ant mother-in-lawand then and Cuudaur, ut Pullman, 111., on the 231,
PirrsBixoa, Pa., July 2a— The coko
I'anooii, .Me., July 20.— A heavy ruin- second visit to tbe spot where tho corpse
time.
.
for tho championship of America, was of him. Hr uvut up and ntadt a hasty strike Just ended was one of the most ; „torin
killed himself.
Whtch pr. vaiied since Malurdny up was found, dashed among the jurors with
search through the rooms, looking over
Lai a nt 'S 8. Mr rad, who die! in New won by Haitian. Tho contest did not come
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ant
m
the
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) badly tattered clothing,a bloody club and
Glass dollars, u dangerous counter- York City on the ‘.Mth. was born in lljthle- off until after dark.
between capital and labor. For cleveu
Tue death of William McKee Dunn, a closets,but McUarigle had disupi>eared weeks and four- days tho fight went on, out!' on the Maine Central railroad. lit- 1 a solution of the mystery. Die unknown
feit, are botheringtradesmen in a New hem, Judea, In 1WJ4. wher* being eonvorttween Yus»ulboro uud Buruhuiu five man bad been killed by field-ruts. Tim
,
.....
and now that it is over the fooling beYork precinct. Glass gives a ring to ed froth the Mohammedan faith was com- i representative from Indiana ip tltc Thirty# j ,tl'lre1^;
peiled to flee to this country.
I slKth
Crtnfl'r.>»MO« rw*.
He lutstoned to tho Webster avenue tween tho men and tho oiwrators is, washouts ure reported. The Pullman young man had himself been attacked by
sixth and Thipts-.si'mnth
Thirty-seventh Congresses,
octhe false metal The glass dollar is
train for Bust' u is ruiicolctL
them, and had to fight for his life.
cprrod on the 24th ut hit summer residence P°hce station and notified Bjrgeunt Quirk
Zi egelx's bkewert at Buffalo, N. Y.,
If any thing, more cordial than it ever
brittle ami may easily be broken with was destroyed and tbe car-barns of the in Maplewood, Vo., at the age of seventy- of the misfortuno that had bofatlen him.
Ca.najoiiauik,N. Y., July 2ii. -The liaavSamuel Tyrrell was killed at Lapeer a
was before. Tbo amount of money lost by
a hummer.
Telegramswore sent to every city in the tho long idleness can not be accurately lest oin -fibrin for tbs tluia of duratton m few daya ago by being MOiden telly struck
street-railwaycompany damaged by a fire two
At Putatka, Fla, Henry Wiggins (cd- country where it was thought Jhoro was calculated,but it runs up Into the mill- years visited tin Mohawk valley yester- in the back with a falling timber. Ho was
on the 21st. Loss. ffWO.OOO.
remotest possibility of his turning up.
The bicycle law of Oregon requires
Mother Emily, Superior of the Order of ored) was hange i ou the 23d for the
ions. When' the strike begun four-fifths day. (Irowing grain was washed down agod twenty-tAvn years and unmarried.
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Dover. N. IL, duly 98.— A freshet in ten by a pet dog a feAV ivooks ago.
tho district if they wanted to leave.
main stationary until the team shall
A oaxo of Italianlaborerswere struck was lynched ou the 23d at MississippiCity, detectives in every part of the country
For the first six weeks all of the 11, 0U0 Lamprey river nt Nowmarkot carried
Mrs. Mary Horn, aged sixty years, was
were warned by wire ot tho escape.
have passed.
by the Chicago express on the Erie rail- Mi>a., It a mob
were striking. Tho average wages paid, away yesterday morning a large part of killed at a railroad street crossing in Doroad on the 21st between Allen (ale and
New York, Boston. New Orleans, Ban including mine boys at 73 cents a day and tho old dam of New.nurket eotton mills; troit a few days ago. She ivas so intent
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The Toledo Blade announces that of Hohokus, N J.,aud twelve to fifteen were
Francisco, Baltimore and other seaport
uho he foundation of N >. I picker mills. on driving her geeso across the track that
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and
39; New York, 38; Philadelphia,34; Washduly tt By tho loss of the steamer Sir member of tho Ujp) Hundred and Second
ington, 25; Pittsburgh,23; mi umu polls, IS. her sister-iu law were hrowaoL
John A. Luwronco in tho Ray of United States C. T., and before tho wars
The railruml telegrapherswHl^sRek
............
.....
A teuiofic cloud-burst at North HillsRmirrI Sis) lives were lost, mainly pil- slave, recently visitedhis sister at Wen
to have passed at the .coming ses- dale, Mass, on tho 331, did iminens* dam- frill'dJuu. :i), dumber tt
V““ grimr of the best families in Bengal, Uuiort,W. Va. Ho hud not seen her for
sion of Congress ^A bilL utaking it a age, many cattle being drownel and setes
A di,.*at( i. received ]n London on the | of what ho knew about M. C. Mo- ' 1
At West Lelsou ring,
where the Pinkertou men have been sta- F 1 in the 'list to th * 25th of May u cyclone forty years, both supposing each other
21st from Bt. 1 homos, VNest Africa, that ; Donald. But McDonald was the man
penal offense for Affy^MBRy&d company of grain destroyed.
j-aged hi the Buy of Btugal with disusWhile bathing at West Brighton, 8. L, Henry M. ^tnrrMf, the explorer, had boon whom Mr. Grlnnell was after more tioned, tho expense has been over (rous rasult* to shipping and attend'd dead. Captain Johnson is sixty -one year*
^ ^ cjuploy a telcgfaph nperator fu Tfi- three
boy# between the ages of nine and Ll.ed by native* whom Ids expo litiou had than tho county oonimissiouora,and when $1,0UJ a day since tho strike began. Be- w itli groat loss of life. Tho storm was tho of ago, Avell and heart a*.
'a? Tfet the moveiuunU of passenger tiains eleven years were drowned on tho 23d.
sides this, the ovens have become
Tho official premium Hat of ths thirtyattu. ked t.i order to obtain supplies.1 ho McOarigle refused to tell on him Mr.
severest cx|M*riouojJin that quarter ninth auuuul Btute fair, to bo held in k
who has not been granted a GuvornAll over the New England Htatcs rumor wusUiscredited.
;;;
siiu-o ism, judging from Uia reports
of them all over tho region will have la be
heavy rains had fallen for three day* up
A later dispatch received on the 22d
son Boptember 10-28, Is out and shows
iuent lire nsc.
of vessels wh ch weathered It. The premiums offered ou seventy cla»4o*. Tho
to the 24th, aud ut Groat Barrington,
pJ'v^
.’conriwlo'-wTt^
passengerson board tho John Lawrence
Dr. Mahvlv Ghben. president of Mass, eighteen lives were reportod as M. Stanley, the African explorer, to ba 0un not escaji) Jn the light of Mr. Grin- Iff ‘i’,, ,T!1,0u.m0;T ^ketrad1c huB Iullon numb Ted ioJj tne < flleers and crow uuim rules require that of these the entrio* m
lost in the fh'ods.
live stock, poultry and farm Implements
the Western Union Telegraph ConiEBXXII
i a
a
shall be In tho hands of tho secretary, J.
Pennsylvania
D rnoeraU will hold j “ A^Uto inquest ot. tho 23d at Bt Thomas,
nXvTrtu!1
MuGaHgto
,l UP *Pain’ ' ^ ,s ««W»t4Hj“°hs7- thS
$M®y» hbd Clnunc -t M. Dcpew, presitheir State convention at Allentown, Au- | Dnt., over the twelve persons killed in tho intended to “saueal*” otherwise he could ,,c,ual c*P«n80 to the operators has been
, f- ,
the fa- C Sterling, of Monroe, on or before Sepdent of the New York Central railroad, gust 8L
tember 1; entries of machinery by Heploss entire will foot up to over H.UOJ.iWU.
Tub barge Th''odoreFerry went to the nesses swore that the engineer was iutox
draw $50,000 a year. The best-paid
tembor i; and applications for space y
millionthat Mr. Grinnoll speaks of. Evij wlifWi doe* not bemoan the Ioas of a relHoptembei 17. Tho secretaryAVill bo m
minister in New York b Dr. John Hall, bottom of Lake Erie on the 23d iu a storm, icutcd and unfit to control his engine.
dently McGurlglohod tho plan all mapped
; alive by the disaster.
five persons losing their live*.
Tub British ship Firth of Olma was re- out before ho began to negotiate with Mr.
Jackson
after September 8.
STRIPPING
THE
FIELDS.
who preaches to $200,000,000every
ported lost, on tl.e 23d, in a cyclone off the
Fred Uomer’s son, J. F. Romer, of Bey
Grinnoll and deceived tho Slate'sAttorhutulny. His aalary b $20,000, and he
WEST AND SOUTH.
coast of Java, and tho twenty-five paslUvagr* of Locusts In a Minnesota County
WHILE BATHING. City, avus taken with cramps Avhilo bulhiug
ney from tho bi ginulng, working for inWrites $5,000 more.
A farm hand named Wi.lium George, sengers (all on hoard) perilhftd.
-Millionsof Them Fill the Atr-Teu
at Oak Grove recently uud was drowned.
terviews
until he finally got ono ut bis
working near Zanesville,U., killed James
IT was decide l at a meeting on the 23d of
Thouiaiid Acres Stripped Hare of Vege. Three Heullw Nrar Galena. HI., Twa la
own house, where the scheme could bo
W. J. Cunningham and Avifo a id James
tation.
Bcott,
an
old
farmer,
with
an
uxo
on
tho
bl RPKiSE was occasioned at New
the Privy Council at Dut liu, at which the
Ohio anil On# Iu Iowa.
curried out
Duffy and wife, Avhlle rowing on tho river
20th because Bcott had forbiddenhim to Marquis of Londonderry, tho Lord LipuPehiiam, Minn., July 23. -Last year
York the other day by the announceGalen t, HI., July 28,— John H. Thomas, at Mount Glomeiis tho olhor aftornoou
Mr. Grinnoll, In answer to a question,
address his attention# to his daughter.
tonaut, presided, to proclaim under the
grasshoppersappeared on ono or two ('tin ton Thomas and Walter Hobble, all of were run down by a lighterIn tow of the
Hient that the executors of the late
Dbtrctives captured a gang of counter- Coercion bill every county in Ireland ex- said he believed that tho State could hold
fields in Perbum and destroyed part of tho Daxel Green, Wis , members of u party of
the bondsmen on all tho ruses against Mo
barge Ruby, and Mr. Cunningham was
banuicl J. I ilden had probated his will feiters on the 20th ut Dyer Station, Ark.
qept Antrim,
crops. They were little fellows,unable to : camper* who passed through here yestor- droAvnod. F. Tuscany, engineer ol the
Garigle,
uti i was s^re that tho bondsmen
A fell report on the 20th placed the
iu England and assumed control of his
fly, and supposed to be common grasshop-i ‘•••.vim ruing for Crooked slough, near tho
Ruby, rescued the ladiei, and Duffy *wam
property there, mostly in consols, total number of deaths from sun-stroke in
pens They kept together in a mouth of the Galena river, tvera drowned ashore. Tho body avus recovered.
Tho questionof wh -thor McGkriglo, if
Chicago during the recent heated term at reported on the 23J.
worth from $600,000 to $800,000. It 188.
ho has succeededin escaping to Canada, swarm, worked mostly on the edges at four p m. ut Smith’s ferry oa the Mm*
Another rich coal mluo bat boon open* I
narrow sissippi Avbllo bathing. The three tin*
was not generally known that Mr. Tilcan
bo brought back to Chicago is sus- of the fields, cutting
at Jackson.
Ix Montgomery County, HL, prairie
LATER.
swath, ami disappearing about harvest fortunate# avoio druivn into an eddy.
ceptible of u groat deal of doubt.
den controlled any property in En- fires on the 2t)th our aed fences, imy, oats
Reports to tho State Board of Health by
Disastrous fiord* wore ceperted on
CommissionerPhilip A. Hoyne Avns time. Now the prairie ut Perham is alive Search is being made fur the bodies
glantl
and wheat in the stack, causing a loss of
fifty-seven observersiu differentparts of
the 25tii m MasHachuseits,New Hampwith
locusts
In
tho
field
they
rise
in
a
asked AVhether McOarigle could bo brought
Cleveland, ()., July £tb -Oliver and KU tho State for the week ended on tho IrttU
several thousand dollar*.
shire, Now Jersey and Now York. A
back from British soil under the existing cloud and beat against one'# face. Ou mor Brumbaugh, cousins aged twenty and indicated that diarrhea, erysipelas, conFuck fatal cases of sun-stroke occurred
The original cause of the great Calistorm prevailed for forty-olghthours and extradition treaty.
every clear day, when tho wind is strong, ; Iwenly-iAVo ye^^^
fornia gold fevers-the first fever germ— in Bt. Louis on the 8)tb.
sumption of tho lungs, intermittent fever,
much railroad uud farm property wasdomillionsof them can lie seen high in tho or* living near Congress lake' were
“Most certainlynot,” he wld.
A
rims in Briggs Swift’s old pork-house
bronchitis aud dysentery Increased, uud
stroyed.
b at tiie National Museum at Washing“Does tho
he „H-tt
has boon
•«« fact
*"W that
.....v
inwii actually
ng flH .t,het wlnd c*rriei th'-tu. drowned Sunday afternoon while bathing pneumonia, measles and idfluenxa deat Cincinnation tho 3Jth, which had boon
FuRTT BtanT horses were burned to death
ton. It is securely sealed in a little remodeled for manufacturing purposes,
convicted of tho felony charged against n ‘ * C|IJP* ul. rul-ham ure a doad loss j in tho hike. Neither could swim, and they creased in area of prevalence.Diphtheria
In the Fleishman stables, m Now York,
him cut any figure 1”
glass bottle,aud there is no longer any caused a loss of $153,000.
Avas reported at ten place#, scarlet fever
which aav re destroyed by fire on Uio 25th.
“Not at nil; there are about five or six
Peter Bi rkiiaiiot, a farmer seventy Tub American fishing schooner Anulo
danger of contagion.It is a little tlatat nine, typhoid lever at seven uud measles
placss .is dovourou to tbo root Elso* thcMii.
crime*
for
Avhlch
ho
could
l>o brought back.
yours
old,
living
near
Petersburg,
lud.*,
tened piece of gold about tli# size of a
at tAvelA'e places.
Hodgson was seized oc tho 25th at ShelAvhere
tho
leaf
is stripped off and the kor*
eraxei by Jealousy, shot his young wife
These include murJor, arson, piracy, highburne. N. S., for violationsof tho customgold dollar. It is ho piece found by dead on the 21st and then killed himself.
County Surveyor Henry Udell, a promway robbery, forgery and assault and bat.
houso
Jaws.
inent citixeuof Manistee, avus killed by the
Marshall while digging a mill-race the
While ut Richticl l Spring*, N. Y., Hertery. He has been convicted of neitherof
Brsit tire* in Loughborough township,
cars tho other night
year before the fever set in. It was ard B. Allen, president of the Bt Louis
tlw;S'\and therefore, in my opinion, his
Cun., had on tho 25th destroyed throe
Pink eye is reported from soma parts of
stay iu Canada, If ho is there,''is likely to
sent direct to the SmithsonianInsti- Ilff.ublkan, tho Fulton iron-works,and square miles of timber.
trees uro stripped of bark and foliage.
Ingham aud Katon counties.
be unlimited.”
identified with many of tho enterprises of
tute In August, 1848.
The Saranac (N. Y.) Iron Company l\V. J. McOarigle and Ed McDonald wets Numerous as those Insoots are this is ovlTire enure Not Turned Hack.
Bt Louis, died suddenly bu tho 21#L
Vincent J. Bcott, a woll-knoAvnbanker
The extensive bark extract works of J. (Bowen & Signor, proprietors), mu lo an Jointlyconvictedu short time azo for having dontly only tho b ginning of tholr ravBt. Loire, Juy 25-ColonolJohn N. of Detroit, died in that city a few days
It is announced that the superin- 8. Yobng & Co. ut Baltimore were burned assignment ou the 25th. Tbo liabilities been. engaged in the wholesale robbery of ages.
Simpson, oim of the largest caltlo-groAVors ago.
tendent of tbe Schuylkill division of the on the 21st Tho loss, $25;), 0», was fully were figured ut $300,000and tho assets at Cook County, as curried on by the boodle
Ingham County intends to have a grand
in tho South avcsU arrived last night from
about $75,000,
gang
for
years.
MeGnrlgte
and
Mo
DonUwHitwg tftilroml has not only positive- covered iby insurance.
STANLEY’S FATE.
Dallas, T»*x., and Iu conversationsoldi union of veteraus tho third week in AuAt
Key
VVest, Flmi seven now oaiifls'of“hi were each sehtenred to throe
The Ohio Democrats mot in Btuts conly forbidden the employes of tho com"Ihe dispatches non t out from Denver by gust
yollow-fevor developedon tho 25th, but ‘'"priHonment, and Judge Hl.opardre- AI1 News Tending to Dlsciwdlt the ita.
,°Ul Ir?‘U ih>"
D»o Associate!
eonnoctlng mv namt
pany to drink liquor, whether on or off vention ut Cleveland on the 21at aud nomi- there were
The trusteesof the Michigan mining
wore no deaths. Tho disease was
\va*
fused to admit them to bull, and they were
mors of the
. .Press
l'’,ieonnoctlng my
nated the following ticket; For Governor,
Avith
the
Statemout
that
(no neud
head of achool at Houghton have decided to accept
1
mui'-MU'iii
uiui 5),
oAtnu
| 111 cu*tody awaiting the result of a motion fora
duty, but has directed the summary ’Ihomus E. Powell, of Delaware County; thought to have run Its
AdSnlstrnfarn<a"'10o.ne"11 Ktraunch, Texas eattlo wore turned back on th) trail tho site offered for the school by Uoodell
One hundred Missourians visited
.I,elnK lh0 ,,n,t convictionsin the
dismUhttl of any man who is reported Lieutenant-Governor,
D. C. Coolman, ot
aud Van Order, in East Houghton.
President
at thj White House on the
nnlim: rnllT!1' “vuT oxcl,ot,lha
Portage;
Supremo
Court
Judge
(lone
Seen drinking even a sinr,.,r
A G. A. R. Post has been organised at
uud
Mayor
Francis,
of
Ht,
Louis,
extendpumuR
thr
wmUi
of
gle glass of spirits or beer. Tills is a term). L U. Cnt. hfb-id, of Holme*-, (short
Far ivell, Clare County.
^0',olun'1an liivitntion to visit | umaity will be vreat,
term), Virgil P. Kline, of Cleveland; And- e»l.
stringent measure, but it is advocated itor, Emil Kiesewotter,of Kruiiklm; that city the first wook in October. I hi were in all twenty-four iudlctmsnts
i ’i-wT o';
A servant glrl.ln Detroit started her flra
as essential to the safe management of Treasurer, George W. Harper, of Green; Invitation was accepted, but no data avu« uiiainst MrOariglc. on one of which he
with kerosene a fuAV days ago and burned
agreed upon.
has boon tried uud .convicted.His bondsmen
up $1,300 worth of property.
n railroad, os a clear head on the shoul- Attorney- General, William H. Loot, of
Joseph Cheshire died on tho 25th at arc Ernest J. LchniauuunU Juiiicnt'ltZHlmuions,
A salt vein avus struck in A. (1. Butler's
-,or
.....
««»
der* of ail who control the movements Ottawa; Member of the Board of Public
hud easy sale. There have been a few
and they uru liable in all f«.r $00,500. On three
Hay dens ville, O., aged 112 years.
July for Wadell, the headquarters of Kmia
test well at Frankfort Benxt* County, the
of railway trains ia of vital iinimr- Works. Peter J. Murphy, of Butler. The
head
uuii'd
hi
to
neutral
gtbuiid
iu
Indian
of
the
indictments
there
uro
IioiiiIh
of
IIO.11OQ
It was announced in Chicago on the 25th
platform indorsedCleveland's Ad ministanoe.
each: on two other*, fft.orkieach; 011 one H Sip, Bey This is long after tho date of his rtv Terntory for AVintor quarters, but to say other day ut u depth of 1,410 feet it yieldtratlon, demands a reduction of tho tariff that the new two-dollur certificates with
ported death as given by tho native at b'.oOO liuvo been turned back U rUieti- ed about twenty per cent of salt. Drilling
ami on thu remainingeigh’ecn, II.UU) each.
the
Hancock
vignette
wore
being
raised
favors a proper regulation of tiie
Avould be pushed until tho rock salt bod
bill*.”
Statistics show that 53,000 wells and
and
circulated
as'ten-dollur
certificates.
liquor traffic.
was reached.
bavrt been drilled in Pennsylvania and
—
Tavo
buMinessmen
were
talking
the
Advice* ot tho 25th say that a violent
At Key West, Fla, ten new cases of
COERCION
llTlRELAND.
Marshall Bros.' steam planing mill rt
STREATOR’S EXPLOSION.
New York since the discoveryof petro- yellow fever wore reported on tho 21st.
volcanic eruption had occurred ou the oilier day about tiie iuellieienoyof their
Imlny City, together with a largo quantity
Island
of
Galltu,
off
tho
coast
of
AlgeriaNearly
All
Coiuitles
I'fuvlslined-ltellour
Early on the morning of the 21st
leum, nt a cost of $200,000,000. These
assistants.One expressed liimself Over Ninety House* Demolished or Humof lumber, avus burned the other afterl.\|daiiulire ProclamsGon,
Streams of lava Avcro issuing from tho warmly upon the subject. The other
w ells have produced 310,000.000 barrels lightning exploded the powder-house of
noon. Loss between $5, Odd and $6,0004 no
Bed uud Ntxty-One I’ersousHurt.
the Chicago, Wilmington& Vermilion center of the volcano, and the glare of tho
July 20. - Under tun provisions
of off, w hich were sold at the wells for
quieted bin, by saying: “Wait a minStrkatoilUL, July 23.— The destruction oi the Irish Grime* art tho following insurance.
Coal Company, at Btrsator, HI., destroy- flames emitted ATere visible for fifty mile*.
J. P. Dunham, proprietor of tho Gros$500,000,000. This representeda profit ing forty- five dwellingsand demolishing At Henrietta, Tex., Curtis & Atkinson ute. Did it ever occur to you that if iLVlTr{y l“u,od ^ th» explosion of counties have been fully prpclsimed:
to tbo producer of $300,000,000. The all the plate-glass windows In town. A ,"1 1 L. 1' <v W. L Ihard, cattle firms, those people Were as smart iw We are
Jsdtg’A, L-ltrlin. Itengford,Sligo, Gaiway, venor Houae at Joueavillo,died tho other
Wl,lm,n4 n
vermilion
ozino Thursday Mayo, H rertunmon,Glare, Kerry, Cork, day of gangrene of tho foot, which
ramp was killed and many imtsoos were fulled on tho 25ih. Tholr Uabihtlos wore they would not be our assistants?”— Company s powder
nuunint of oil exported ia placed at
started a few mon'* ago In tho largo
seriously injured.
$5,000^000; assets, $1,115,003.
n ora ng ww not in thu least exaggere Limeriek, Kbkouuy, Queoh’s, Tipperary,
A'. V. Ledger.
6,231,102,923gallons. Independent of
etod in the dispatches. Forty-eight dwell- Waterford, Wexford, Douogal aiid toe.
The twelfth juryman in the Chicago Tun Canadian Council on tho25tb issued
the nil businessthere is about $50,000,A Are a feAV nights age In the Woo* «*
boodlcr" cases was secured on the 21hl an order prohibiting tho Importation of
tigs aro demolished and us many more
Monaghan. Tho couutiok pirtiuliv pro— Gopher tails are eurroncy for tho damaged from $100 to $300 oath. With
000 Invested in natural gnu plants in and General Htiles opened the trial for the neat cattle from tho United States into
ololmed are Armagh, Carlow, Down, ( av- Jackson occupied by the Standard
Manitoba, the North Avost and British face value of the county bounty (three fivo oxooptious every plate-glass front in
Dublm,KnifHr«, Fermanagh, London- wear Manufacturing
Pennsylvania.These are large figures Stab?.
dorry. South Meath, Tyruuo. West Meath Champion AgriculturalImpleroeitGone
omits
v
Tub persons charged with the tally- Columbia exccpLforbrooding pummm*
the busmose part uf tbe city, Avhlch is
and serve to show the magnitude of
<u ^
sheet forgeriesat the InstHtato election iu
Four men lost their live* by drowning Newspapers take them on subscription, three-quartersof a mile from the scene of ,‘l"! W'rklow. The fofldWiii'g towns have pany caused a loss of
the business.
.also been proolaltnod ; Duillkn, Cork. Lim-Indiana wore put on trial on the 21st at In. ou the 23th at Akron, O., three men mot u
tho explosion,was destroyed.
Hamilton was killed by a fall at
eru k, Watorfortl,Loiidonderrv, Kilkosiw,
merchants for goods, and they oogu
dlanspoUs, ______
The liuiftborof seriously intured tMAnl#
' JXME8 PrtEsroN, of Shenandoah, Pi,
(ithv iy^ DuitesK Garriektergua sal tbe cTcmnTti »!unu BOV City a few
etonniiy find their way into the contriFhank J. Tailor, ex-journalistand exi» cloven. About fifty Avere slightly hurl
is ninety-two years old. He is living private secretary of Rev. Bam Jones, died
Th«eb oollier# wore killed on the 25th by butiun basket at the church.
Tire I*r«'*ldeiit‘«Pr!l|reTut Visit to Atlanta. d The*soooBdtrial of Ida Peterson for the
now with his third wife, and has been In Cincinnati on the 21st from tho exces- an explosion of fire-damp in tho ill-fated
A UecUion by „re Trra.ury Department
sive heat
Atlanta, Ga., July XL— H. W, Grady, murder of her husband in a cedar camp
mine
at
Nmticoko,
Pa,
whore
twenty-six
the father of thirty-sixchildren— eleven
.. the
*• to Imported Animal*.
ueaa Perkins last winter resulted ut E*-A Now York man. o__„
goes ......
about
Avho has in ehurgo tho arrangements for
Tub
death of ex- CongressmanAsa H. men- perished m liko manner in December,
by IUh first wife, who died in tho old
city accompanied by a
tJ'rA\H,lf0T0?’ Ju,y 2».-Tho Treasury President
..........
........... . visit
...... to
. the P'«L oanaba recently like the first— the jury disClovalund’s
Glover occurred at Georgetown,Ky., on
agreed.
countn ; < ighteen hy hia second tWfe, the 21st, at tbe age of seventy years.
The large baru of Caleb Patterson, near
wim died In America; and seven by hi*
Tub cattle In Washington and MontgomKalamasoo, was. destroyedby fire a few
preach t Avifo. rTl»irty*tliree pf them erF <?'ur,lio,,• Kl*n.. were dying off in largo
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Lltllo •ml I.lvely
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the tiro until it is of the desired consistIn health, the kidneys enlarge, are )>urUy
"Why, what is that? Did you hear
sU(hs qualification might pereney. — CincinnatiTimes.
paralyzed, and finally dwindle in disease.
any thing?"
bo the cause of their inactivity, it
be is Improvement— I don't say
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t,vJd-\merely suggest that it
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